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Morton Grove ma
returns from Ira
BY WENtY ELLIS
wellis@buqlenewspapers.com

Fallujahis

a dangernus place to
be ais Amerùan. Saigon
Yaldà, an iraqi börn tasident

of Morton (iove, who became a
U.S. citizen 25 years ago, can tell
you first hand just how dangerous it
is. For the past six months he has
been serving as an interpreter fbr the
U.S. military police in Iraq, and
spent much of his time in and
around that often vìoltIrsqi city.

"The price, whèn we vere in
Fallujah, for every dead Aiñétican,
was $3,000," said Yalda. "In the
crowded market places; they are
always vely alert, all eyes are open."
Yalda, an Assysian Christian, spent
his first 18 years in Iraq, coming to
the United States just after high
school. His command öf, the two
languages led him to volunteer as an
interpreter for the American mil jtazy
last spring.
"1 felt there was a need to help nay
adopted countay as well as my catin-
try of origin," said Yalda, whose
first hurdle was to convince his wife

Proposed tâx increase
of 23 cents per loo
do/larson the ballot

Atax
referendum will be

put before the voters in
Nues Township High

School Dist. 219 in March,
2004. The Djst. 219 Board of
Education voted at its meeting
Dcc. ¡5 to ask the taxpayers to
increase their tax rate by 23

and sons that It was something he
needed to do..After only a few days
of training in Oklahoma, Yalda was
shipped to Baghdad, his home town.
But he stayed there only one night
before being assigned to a National
Guard unit from Rhode Island, the
115th Military Police.
"My first three months were in
Fallujah," said Yalda, "It was tough
there, but we survived. We faced a
lot of hostility from the locals."
Yalda spent much of bis time with
the Fallujah Iraqi police, coordinat-
ing with the American MP's.
Fallujah is a city of half a million
people, and Yalda said the
Americans had 130 miles of cïty
and surrounding desert to cover
every day.
"We'd go up and down the high-
ways looking for trouble," he said.
"Most of the time I felt extremely
protected. I always had one or two
people with me. ¡ was their tongue.
Nobody else could speak it." Once,
however, he suddenly realized that
he was alone in a crowded market.
place. Still talking to the locals, his
unit was driving
(See IRAQ on page 7.)

cents per $100 thousand equal.
ized assessed valuation (EAV).
That would amount to an
increase of about $108 a year
for the average Niles Township
homeowner. The increased
amount is actually 3 cents less
than one reconsmendrd by the
Financiâl Advisory Committee
(FAC), a group of community
members who were asked to
recommend budget cuts and
possible solutions to the dis-
trict's budget problems

Writing to Santa
For many years The Bugle has published letters to
Santa written by students at St. John Brebeuf School

For this year's letters, turn to pages 11 and

The meeting was held in the
auditorium at NUes North High
School to accommodate the
large crowd of residents who
showed up to comment oli the
proposed increase. A number
of people stood to express
opposition to the referendum,
while still others spoke in favor
of it. Students were also on
hand to urge the board not to
make anymore cuts in programs
like sports and fine arts.

Last year, the FAC recom-

¡Tri ji,
j

mended over $4 million in
increased fees and budget cuts,
in addition to $3 million the
previous year. The district has
hired a consultant to evaluate
the structure of the district's
administration for possible cost
saving recommendations. That
report is due in January.

"An education fund increase
is necessary because our
sources of revenue have not
increased at the same rate as
our continually rising operating

Saving our Preserves
Maine South student Sandy Boltryk turns away from
the heat of a fire of deadwood Saturday morning Oec.
6 in the Forest Preserve Damn #4 which neighbors
the High School. For the story, turn to page 13.

Morton Grove Resident Sardon Yalga, who was born in Iraq recently returned from Iraq
where he was serving as an interpreter for the U.S. Military. Photo courtesy Sardon '(alda.

Dist 219 Board approves tax referendum for March 2004 ballot
coats," said Superintendent
Neil Codell. "Including esca-
lating special education costs,
growing health insurance
expenses, increasing student
enrollment and unfunded state
and federal mandates." At the
same time, Codell said that if
approved, the referendum
would not be a permanent cure
for the district's financial
woes, but should give the dis-
trict some stability at least until
2010.

Cradling your opponent
Notre Dame's Rusty Trella (left) goes for a take down
against Tom Camille ofMaine South in their match at
the Maine East sophomore tournament Saturday mom-
ing Dec. 20. For coverage on Hawk wrestling, turn to
page 20.
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News

Morton Grove hires new personnel
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis@buglenewspapers.com

Anew
Finance Director will be

on board in Morton Grove
beginning Monday, Jan. 5.

Scott Newkirk, formerly Assistant
Finance Director in Nues, will take
over the job in Morton Grove that
has been vacant since the departure

Village seeks dismissal of residents' lawsuit
BY WENDY ELLIS

ttorneys for the Village of
Morton Grove have filed a

otion in federal court asking
that the lawsuit filed against them by a
neighborhood organization be dis-
missed. Ted Hadley, of Chicago law
firm Chilton, Yambert, Porter and
Young, says the motion asks that all fed-
ami and state charges ofeivil rights vio-
lations against the village and several of
its officers, be dismissed on the grounds
that the neighborhood organization does
not have the right to sue.
"You must have legal standing to bring
suit," said Hadley. "The only people that

ofDave Erb. Erb resigned in July to
take a similar job in Mount
Prospect. Newkirk takes over at a
time when the village is looking for
creative ways to avoid a budget
shortfall next year. Several new
taxes and fees have been imple-
mented as part of the village's
efforts to balance the 2004 budget.

Also joining the Morton Grove
Village staff will be Ryan

have the ñgt to complain about
improper prosecution are the people

"The only people that
have the right to corn-
plain about improper
prosecution are the
people being threat-
ened by the prosecu-
tion."
Ted Hadley-Iawyer repre-
senting Morton Grove

being threatenéd by the prosecution.
Just because you're standing next to the
cop with the radar gun when a speeder
goes by doesn't give you the right to tell

The Bugle

Gillingham as City Engineer.
Gilhingham starts his newjob Jan. 2.
He has been working as an engineer
at the Glen in Glenview. Gillinghain
replaces former Village Engineer
Noel Basquin, who also resigned
last July to take a job in Batavia.
Both Newkirk and Gillingham
received the nod of approval from
the village board at its meeting,
Dec. 8.

him to snust that driver."
The lawsuit charges that the village and
its officeis have thiled to fully enforce
village zoning and padcing laws at the
Muslim Education Center, 8601
Menard, especially during Friday wor-
ship services at the school. Hadley says
his filing also argues that the Morton
Grove Organization (MGO), LLC, the
neighborhood group, as an entity does
not own property, so it has flot suffered
any damages.
The MGO, LLC, has until January 7 to
file a response in federal court in
Chicago. Federal Judge Paul Plunket
recently threw out federal charges of
civil rights violation on the part of the
Muslim Community Center, a defen-
clant in the saine lawsuit. Seveial state
charges still stand against the MCC.

LAST WEEK
FOR $1 00 DISCOUNT
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Give your Loved One
the gift of GOOD HEALTH

for the New Year
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847-470-2000
8746 N Shermer Road

Nues, IL 60714

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE
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may be the focus for the
hundreds of people who visit
the annual "Taste of Morton

Grove", butthat's probably the easiest
cog in the wheel for the people who

' plan the party. lt may only be
December, 2003,: but for "Taste"
chaiiwotflaii Tefly Liaton and her
people, the cotmtdown to March 4,
2004 has already begun.

The "Taste", which treats ticket
holders to a sample ofthe fine cuisine
offered by restaurants in and around
Morton Grove, is into its sixteenth
year, and has already outgrosn two
locations. This year's event will be
held at the White Eagle Banquet Hall,
6845 N. Milwaukee, Niles, and plan-
nets are hoping its ample parking lots
will solve one ofthe biggest problems
for recent "Tastes"- no place to park.

Twenty local charities and service
organizations are on the list of this
year's recipients, with the largest
amount going to the Maine-Niles
Association ofSpecial Education (M-
NASR). This is only the second year
that the "Taste" committee has chosen
to give a large part of the evening's
proceeds to one major beneficiai)'.

"To some larger organizations like
MNASR, Lifile City and LaRabida
Hospital, a thousand dollars migbt not
mean as much as it does to a smaller
organization," said Mike Simkins,
committee chair for beneficiaries.

That doesn't mean smaller groups
won't get anything.

"There are a lot ofunder the radar
beneficiaries," said "Taste"
Chairwoman Teny Liston. "Like the
Friends of the Morton Grove Forest.
We might give them $1,000 which is
a fortune to them."

MNASR services disabled resi-
dents throughout the North and
Northwest suburbs by providing
them with hundreds of recreational
programs throughout the year.
Summer camps, theater outings, ath-
lede contests, art classes, computer
classes, dances, are all part of the
MNASR programs that touch hun-
dreds of lives.

"The Foundation has been veiy
generous to us, and veiy supportive of
the services we provide," said
MNASR Executive Director Sue
Bear. "Last year, we targeted the
money from the foundation for schol-
arships for our day campers.. There is
a great need among our families for
assistance. Ofour 85 daycampers, 40
percent were scholarshipped."

One ofthe primaiy sponsors of the
'Taste" from the beginning has been
MB Financial Services. This year the
bank has given an additional $2500 to
help the Morton Grove Foundation
pay for a new web site that will pro-
mote the "Taste" and better highlight
the beneficiaries of the "Taste" pro-
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Restaurant & Pancake Houso
Why Cook? Weil Fix Your

Favoritas to Carry Out
Call to Oñ$eT

Pbouie: 84147O-19OO
7200 W. DSmI.Ir Morton Grove, IL 60053
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ceeds. Keep an eye out for www.mor-
tongrovefoundation.org. It will also
provide information on the many
business and private groups that spon-
sor this one and only lùndraising
event for the Morton Grove
Foundation. The Foundation is
always looking for sponsors to help
offset any costs of the "Taste".
Sponsorships begin at $500, or busi-
nesses can buy an advertisement in
the "Taste" Ad book for $50 to $250,
or the business can provide a product
or service free of charge. Ike-sold
tickets cost $25 and will go on sale
soon. That evening, tickets to get in
cost $30, patrons can take a chance at
winning money on a squase board, or
buy tickets for a raffle of some
impressive items.
Simkins says people are more than
generous. "They know a very high
percentage oftheir donation goes to a
good cause." Having been around for
most of the previous 15 "Tastes".
Sirokins says one thing has always
impressed him. "This is the only thing
that incorporates all faceta ofthe corn-
munity-village government, park dis-
trict, schools, business, even public
works," said Simkins. "Eveiybody
jumps on the band wagon." This
year's theme will be "All that Food",
so dust off your spats and fringed
frock and get ready for a roaring good
time.
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Hum
and
Strum

Harpist Robin Galante performs at
the Miles Public Library Open
House, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7.

George, Gus, Manolis Alpogianis
- the Greater Northside for 24 Years

Wish You A Ve Merry Christmas & A Happy,
Heal Yi Prosperous New Year!

enian Style
enter Cut $
òrk Chops

w/choice of potato,soup,salad, & Homer's
Ice Cream

(No splitting or substituting. Dine is Only. Not valid w/any other offers
GIFTCERTIFICATESAVAILABLE . . - ' -

: ' Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M.1*o 11OO P.M Daily
Friday & Saturday ti! Midni9lit

s,.,
'hIe

News
Countdown to 'Taste' already begun
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Opinions

Letters Policy

The Bugle encourages readers to submit letters to the editor. To
be considered for publication, all letters must be signed with
the writer's full name. An address and telephone number
(which will not be printed) must be provided for verification
purposes. Letters exceeding 250 words may be edited for
length or punctuation. No potentially libelous letters or letters
containing personal attacks will be printed. Writers are limited
to one letter per month. Deadline is 5 p.m. Fridays.

Send letters to: Letters to the Editor, 7400 N. Waukegan, Niles,
1L60714 or faxto (847) 588-1911.

"A Christmas
Memory"

Bells are ringing
children singing
Chestnuts on the fire.
Snowflakes falling
how enthralling!
Listen to the choir.

Sing Silent Night,
As birds take flight,
An. Christmas puddings
wiggle,
while little children
'bout the tree
look around and giggle.

The turkey glistens
and we all listen
to Papa saying the

Grace.
And . Mama sweetly
smiles
at me.
How lovely is her face.

Our glasses clink,
The cider drink,
It warms our tommys so,
with Christmas tingles
as sleigh bells jingle,
our fireplace aglow.

The food looks great,
I fill my plate,
with turkey, squash, and
stuffin,
Then later take a heap of
puddin,
so big,
that I was blush in.

And when we gathered
round the tree,
the candles flickered
merrily,
to mix with smiles,
scent of pine,
the joy and love
of Christmas time.

The ornaments,
so fine, so fair,
swayed upon the
Christmas air,
And as I looked
with close inspection
I saw a funny faced
reflection.

What joy it was,
when gifts were opened.
the children danced with
glee.

Papa laughed
and puffed his pipe
with me upon his knee.

We hugged and kissed
not one was missed
and sat around the fire
which snapped and
crackled,
danced and weaved,
as we listened to the
choir.

Floating notes
through Christmas skies,
added twinkles to our
eyes,
As did the snowy, wintry
scene
Our truly merry
Christmas dream.
By Edna Fireman, Ni/es

fcstkiatciftr : ... ..

at FQrst Villa -....

Voeber 3 - 1i vur's P .. . ...

Step rito a wonderland of holiday joy. And be dazzled by the niost beautiful
Christmas tíees you ve ever seen! Visit LIS during our spocar.u!ar co!ebtion of the
Christmas tree. We have scores of gloriously decorated Christmas trees throughout

our facility each one a work of art, representing a treasured holiday theme.

Start in our Lobby and keep going until you ve seen each and every breathtaking
Christmas tree. Along the way, you Il enjoy holiday refreshments, our Gingerbread

Land, arts & crafts and chances to win TV-DVD players and more!

You Il even find spectacular trees representing holiday traditions from:
. Felood ftal ussiçi ?fricct Fbilippives Muter Uotted Stetes

Coche out of the cold and bask in the glow of our holiday spirit. Bring tht family-
any time from Decetiibar 3 through New Years Day.

Oh, Christmas Tree. How steadfast are your branches.. Come and see the trees
that represent strength, health and holiday spirit at one of Illinois' foremost

. rehabilitation and nursing care centers.

Maine East Wrestlers defeat St. Patrick's
Maine East 43,
st. Patrick's 27

BY RYAN BISHOP
rbishop@buglenewspppera.cOm

Sometimes

all it takes for is a
little perseverance. For the
Maine East Demons

Wrestling team Friday night it
payed off in a big way. Fighting
off fatigue from a match the night
before, Coach Emilio Hernandez
and his team came roaring back in
the match against St. Patrick's and
won 43-27.

St. Pat's dominated the first five
matches of the night until 2 I 5-
pounder Shawn Bailey stepped up
and turned the momentum in their
favor. St. Pat's ed 27-3 when
Bailey pinned his counterpart
Danny Schak at 2:12 of the third
period to cut the lead to 21-9 and
ignite a furious rally. The
Demons started making their
comeback with the 200+ wrestlers
and the lightweight wrestlers put
the team in position for a huge
win.
Maine East could not match the
intensity of the host Shamrocks in
the early going. 152 lb. wrestler
Steve Herling started things off
strong with a pin of Nikola
Kunsirdia 30 seconds into the sec-
ond round after taking control of

the match at the end of the first
round. That was followed by a
Joe Fagiano technical foul victory
over Joe Burdi that increased the
lead to 12-O. Burdi was able to
get Fagiano on the ground but
Fagiano didn't stay down for long
as he forced him out of the circle
and the grueling match had to be
decided in the third round. lt
came down to the last minute as
Fagiano had a little more in the
tank and defeated Burdi with 8.7
seconds left.

"We had a very big emotional
meet last night with Glenbrook
North and we just came in kind of
flat. We weren't supposed to start
right way but St. Joseph's did not
have their varsity squad with them,
so we had to start right away, I
could tell we weren't ready to
begin. We were down 27-3 and
our lightweights just came back
and pulled it out. This is our sixth
meet in a row that we have won.
We came back and it was nice to
see that effort after the match from
last night," said Hernandez.

The win improved the Demons
record to 6-3 after beginning at O-
3. Notching victories were 130
lb. Dominic Lsziro, 6-5 on a
technical fall, 135 lb. Nick Sifkas,
a 5-2 winner on a fall late in the
second round, 119 lb Yoani
Martinez dominated his opponent
for a 15-2 victory, scoring four
points for his team to pull within

27-22 of St. Pat's. 145 lb.
wrestler Ali Sweilem finished the
match with a pin of Pat Ruffino at
1 :01 of the third period, leaving
the Shamrocks stunned.

"My heavyweight wrestler is
now 12-3, my 171-pounder is Il-
0, Yoani Martinez is 12-3, Ninos is
10-6 st 189, and Austin is 12-4 at

. 140, so our wrestlers are. really
starting to come around," said
Hernandez. "I knew we were tired,
had a long weekend ahead of us, I
told the kids today to just block
everything out and just wrestle
hard-nosed, and understand that
each one of these matches could
go six minutes. This is what it is
going to be like for the rest of the
year and going into the playoffs.
Coming off a big emotional win
the kids did a great fighting
through it."

Hernandez was pleased with
individual matches as well: "I
thought we had a tremendous
match at 215 when Bailey pinned
the kid. We just set the tone right
there because we just came off a
loss at I 89, with the win at 17 1 the
guy was tough. That got us on the
board and picked up the momen-
turn."

Maine East took the lead for
good at 28-27 as 125-pounder
Mike Kolky used a reversal to
gain the upper hand in the match,
eventually winning on a fall at
2:30 of the second round.

(Above) Maine South guard Colin O'Malley
drives up court in the first half of their game
against Hersey, Saturday night December 20.
Herssey won 74-43. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)
(Left) Maine South's Brian Filippini #43 puts a
shoulder into Hersey center Kevin Polit #52 as he
looks for room along the baselihe in the Hawks
74-43 loss to Hersey, Saturday night December 20
at Maine South. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)
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THE MATCHES YOU CAN'T MISS!

Nues West Boys Basketball
When: 5 PM, December 29
Where: Pontiac Township High School, 1100 Indiana
Ave., Pontiac, IL
Outlook: The Wolves continue to have success this
year despite some close calls. The season continues to
look promising and beginning on Monday they will
have the chance to prove that they are the real deal.
Monday they play Lockport to open up the Pontiac
Holiday tournament. Big fish Simeon, Oak Park, and
St. Joseph will be lurking in these waters. With a big
impact in this tournament, Nues West can make a state-
ment that will resonate when the playoffs roll around.

Notre Dame Hockey
When: 4:20 PM, December 26 .

Where: Center Ice of Dupage, 1 N. 450 Highland Ave.,
Glen Ellyn,IL 60137
Outlook: After winningsix in a row the Notre Dame
Hockey team has hit a lull with a tie followed by three
straight losses. On the border of making the playoffs
every game from here on outis going to have a huge
impact on post-season play. With confidence shaken
and knowing the need to win, the Dons will lookto
grab key wins in this tournament. A win here could
restore their confidence and set them up for the final
drive to the playoffs.

Maine East Girls Gymnastics
When: 5 PM, December 30
Where: Maine West High School
Outlook: The Maine East Girls' Gymnastics team has
struggled this year against more talented opponents,
but despite these loses the team still has a lot of poten-
tial to succeed. This week they face district 207 rival
Maine West who will give them a good challenge. Out
last week with a cold, stai all-arounder Ursula Orozco
will return to the Demons lineup to post some high
scores and give the Maine East girls a good chance
against Maine West.

Does your team whether high school, grade school, or
park district, have an exciting game coming up? We want
to know about it! Email msantorobuglenewspapers.com
with details and contact information and your team could
be featured in next week's Weekend Warfare!

Bugle Otfkes closed for .hohdays

The Bugids offices will be closed on Wednesday
Dec 24 and Thursday Dec 25 to allow the emp'oy
oes time to celebrate the holidays The staff Would .

like to wish all the paper's readers a happy and safe
holiday season.

Hawks dunked

The Bugle $PORTS ThursdayDecember 25, 2003
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eac ¡ng
for the
stars

Maine South's Hawkettes entertain the crowd at half-
time at the Maine South game against Hersey, Saturday
night Dec. 20 at Maine South. The Hawkettes recently
won the Illinois Drill Team Association dance competi-
tion in Summit.

ì:Sportiflg View:The Pivotal Point
By Chris Richcreek

Atruism
about coaching

in sports is that you
can be successful and

still not be successful
enough. .

Even winning coaches can be
fired for one reason or
anotherwhether it be one
bad season, a key personality
conflict or just not winning
enough.
Many coaches have a "piv-
otal point," a time in which
the coach goes from immor-

-- tality to a very mortai state.
Oftentimes, it isn't until

: after the coach is gone that
one can look back and see
the true pivotal point.
Believe it or not, a pivotal
point might already be in
place for Florida's Billy
Donovan.

.. Donovan is in his eighth sea-
son as the Gators' men's bas-

.
ketball coach. 14e has record-
ed five consecutive seasons
of 20 or more victories. In

2000, he took the Gators to
the NCAA title game, only to
lose to Michigan State.
In short, despite an occa-
sional veiled potshot from an
opposing coach about his
recruiting tactics, Donovan
has been a success at
Florida. He has more NCAA
Tournament victories (nine)
than the program had total
(seven) before he arrived. He
has taken the program to a
new leveland yet that still
might not be enough.
Here's the potential pivotal
point: In the past three
NCAA Tournaments, the
Gators have had one first-
round exit and two second-
round losses.
These days, the Gators are
seen as a team that compiles
great regular seasons and
then cannot escape the first
weekend of the NCAA
Tournament. So, despite
winning 67 percent of his
games at Floridaconsid-
cred a "football school"-
going into this season,

Donovan has his detractors.
He also has another talented
team, one led by junior
David Lee and sophomores
Anthony Roberson, Christian
Drejer and Matt Walsh. The
Gators are expected to play
uptempo basketball
throughout the season, but
Donovan has already said
he's taking a different
approach to make sure his
players are fresher come
March Madness.
But if they falter in the
NCAA Tournament again ...
It is unlikely Donovan would
be fired. He's more likely to
get a job offer and jump for
it, be it in the pros or at
another school. He'll know
he has run his course at
Florida, and those who are
running and watching the
Gator basketbafl program
wfll know it, too.
After all, you can never be
too successful at this level.

(e) 2003 King Features
Synd., Inc.
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With smoothed out hair
turned into something

Dramatic!
Maybe loose and tosseled

is more the
Feeling Yo u 're After?
Let yourself be swept into
Something Fanciful!

Luxor
Hair&Beauty
847-486-0155

1476 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

- Call Ada Tenuta

The Bugle

Pamper Your Loved Ones This
Holiday Season

With a Gift Certificate

2O8 W. DuntI' 351 S. Barringrrrn Rd.
Buffalo tir iv Si haumburg

(847)259-4940 . t847)891-6314
,9pws 7 Days amIOpmwww.heaven1ymass.ge.com
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Nues Park District
Ñiles Park District Events...

Niles Youth Council Looking for
Hand-Me-Downs
Exciting things will be happen-
ing in 2004. The Nues Youth
Council will be moving to its
new location at the old Tam
Driving Range at 7680 W.
Caidwell Ave. This Teen desig-
nated space will house the week-
ly Youth Council meetings and
will be open for registered teens
to study, meet new people, play
games and relax. For this loca-
tion to prosper, equipment is
needed. If anyone would be
interested in donating old TVs,

video game machines, tables,
chairs, a microwave, recreational
equipment, board games and
anything else that may be taking
up space, please contact
Christine at (847) 967-6633.
Your donations are greatly
appreciated and will go to good
use.

Rent-a-Court on New Year's Day
at Grennan Heights
Niles Park District is accepting
registration for the Annual New
Year's Day Rent-a-Court
on January 1 , 2004. What a great
way to ring in the New Year with
family and friends. This event is
at Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Oketo. Two bas-
ketball courts are available by
the hour between 10:00 a.m. and
9:00 p.m. at $20.00 per hour per
court. Basketballs are available.
Football games will be on a big
screen television in a spacious
lobby with plenty of tables and

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

S*AMILE OVU EAST OR
OET$M?VD SUNNYSIDE UP.
You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
0J, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory

.

sausage. Agreat breakfasts at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 cl.s*$b..t

.. . . ($47) 324.4110

i 99*
Bmektt, BSM1th 011.115th

I 8uyOneEn5eeltReI&PvI0s
I & GstWwSsaølId EDtIeeOf Squat

OrteiaerIue F0111155990
I M4O*.
I I..d OuIVItNNtas UdSt
I UOUIOfFWP5,Cos.
I NÑ99thAiOthw.
I s'is-ci. $31.t. 2:31 pus
I 7a.23O p.
L O$5'$*V$/O4

PARK RIDUE
100$. £1511111 $$cçpIqcs.lse

($47) 314.7337
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SPORTS
seating. Registration is being
accepted at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard Street.
For reservations, please call
(847) 967-6633.

Winter Gymnastics Classes
Niles Park District is accepting
registration for the Winter/2004
Learning Gymnastics
Program. Classes are held at
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Oketo. Programs
offered are for ages 3 to 14 and
include beginner to intermediate
skill levels. Winter sessions
begin January 5th on Moisday
and Friday evenings. Skills
taught include tumbling, balance
beam, vaulting, mini-tramp and
bars. There is a 7 to I instruc-
tor/gymnast ratio. Registration is
being accepted at the Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street. For more information
about Gymnastics, please call
(847) 967-6975.

Correction
In last week's issue this photo was supposed to have run on page 1 7 for
the article titled "Hawks defeat Ice Dons after intense match." Another photo
was reproduced due to technical problems. The Bugle regrets the error.

MOBILE HEARING
ç;tß H0

Can't Come To Us-
We Come To You

847-675-4201
Ursula T. Fromm, BC-HIS
Joseph Crone,, BC-HIS

Hearing Aids
Testing Services

Repairs Batteries
Ear Prot.ctlon/ Earmolds

-5._5 ClH155 S. I15m

NUes West

Maine East

Maine South

Notre Dame

Dec 27.30 Luther North Tournament
Dec. 27 @ McHenry Tournament
No meet until Jan 8
Dec 30 @ Maine West V 5pm
Jan 2 vs Maine East V 6pm
Dec. 29 @ PalatineV 2pm
Jan 2 @ Notre Dame V 5pm

Dec. 26.27 Notre Dame Christmas
Tourn. S
Dec 26-27 @ Wheeling Classic V
Dec. 26 Xmas Tourn. F NB
Dec. 27 vs Leo @ Brunswick Arene V
noon
Next meet Jan. 6 @ Maine West
Dec.-29 @ Gordon Tech Fresh Tourn
9:30 am
Jan 2 Notre Dame nivite V 9 am
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CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Bowled Wednesday, December 17, 2003

Points Points
Won Lost

NorthSide Community Bank
WIINER OF FIRST HALF
Bielinski & Bono Dental
Niles Dairy Queen
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
Candlelight Jewelers
Classic Bowl

High Series/High Games

Millie Kroll
Baby Virtusio
Gertie Schultz
Mary Wasilewski
Linda Fahey
Rita Slechta
Lois MacAdam

65 40

63 42
52 53
50 55
49 56
36 69

.500/181
473/165
177
157
164
155
154

Boys Basketball Dec. 2731 Pontiac Holiday Tournament V
Boys Swimming Jan. 2 New Trier Diving Invite V 9:30 am

tile

kìnp t $5

Boys Basketball
Girls Basketball

Boys Swimming
Girls Gymnastics

Wrestling

Boys Basketball Jan. 3 @ Notre Dame SN 6/7:30pm
Jan. 2 @ New Ter lnvite.Divers 9:30 am

Boys Swimming Jan. 2 @ New Tter lnvfte.Dvers 9:30 am
Girls Basketball Dec. 27.29 @CHBC Tournament at

Loyola
Girls Gymnastics Dec. 30 © Maine West Invite V 5 pm

Jan 2 @ Maine East Meet V 6 pm
Wrestling Dec 27 @ Homewood Flossmor lnv. V 9

am -

Dec. 30 @ Rolling Meadows Quad V 9
am
Jan. 3 @ Barrington Tri JVN i i am

Boys Basketball

Bowling

Swimming & Diving
Wrestling
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Maine Souths Tom Cornilte (ieft) goes for a take down against Notre Dames Rusty
Trella in their quarterfinal heavyweight match at the Maine East sophomore tournament
Saturday morning, December 20.

Hawk wrestling dominates Wolves

The
Maine South

wrestling team had a
rough opening, but foot-

bait season has ended returning
key starters to the Hawk team.
Since then they have dòne one
thing: dominate. In their last
meet when they did just that
defeating conference rivals
Nues West 58-24.

With over 100 wrestlers in
the Hawk wrestling program
Head Coach Crag Fallico has a
lot of options when he needs to
fill in a starter spot. Despite
this depth his team was lacking
key wrestlers that were
engaged in football as the
Hawks marched toward the
state championship. They lost
their first three meets in close
matches, but after returning
players filled their ranks they
have won 8 straight.

Those younger wrestlers who
were asked to fill big shoes in
varsity have gone back to lower
levels and provided some
strong wins. Against Niles

BY MIKE SANTORO West the freshman team won
msantoro@buglenewspapers.com 66-24, and the Junior Varsity

team easily defeated the
Wolves 72-12.

"They're our arch rivals,"
Fallico said about Nues West.
'Whenever we can beat them
good we want to do that. That's
why you saw them so aggres-
sive tonight."

Nues West typically gives
Maine South a good challenge
for the conference champi-
onship, and for a while they did
so. Halfway through the meet,
thanks to pins by Mark Klein
(119), and Marty Pouls (130)
and one forfeit, the Wolves led
24-18. After that the Wolves
wouldn't score again as Maine
South took seven victories by
fall and won the overall meet
58-24.

"Usually this is a very close
bout." Fallico said. "Tonight I
think we made a statement that
were going to wrestle hard to
defend Out conference title.
Tonight we wrestled super
tough. We dominated."

All eyes were on Maine South
Senior Nick Fallico(160) as he
came to the mat to wrestle Niles
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PORTS

West's Louis Hutchinson. With
only one loss to the top ranked
wrestler in the state most fig-
used a quick pin from Fallico.
Hutchinson surprised most
when he gained the first advan-
tage by taking Fallico down for
two points. After escaping
Fallico returned the favor by
taking Hutchinson down.
Hutchinson then escaped and
Fallico was again able to take
him down, but was unable to
flip him for a pin before the first
period ended.

Opening the second period, with
Fallico on the bottom, Hutchinson
found himself overwhelmed as
Fallico escaped by overpowering
Hutchinson, then proceeded to put
him down on the mat for a take-
down. With i :22 left in the period,
Fallico did what everyone expect-
ed him to by pinning Hutchinson
and giving the Hawks six pointa.

Other winners for the Hawks
were Anthony Lovero (275),
Andrew Krieger (103), Dan
Olszewski (125), Nick Schittino
(140), and Matt Rice (145) by fail,
Jimmy Watter(171)by major dcci-
sion, and Rick Loera (189) by
forfeit.

instant cash
for used stuff.

. HI FI EquIpment Gold Diamuids 8 Vltches Photogphic Equipment Pce, 1ooI
Musial nstrsments Is's I VCRt COt CarAudio Computers House,ares ' video Games

25% OFF Your Purchase With This Ad
(Expires 1/1MM) 'Cannot Be Combined Wfth Any Other Offer.

9106 GnU Road
n' NUes, Illinois 60714

Telephone Number
(847) 296-4572

NiIes@us.castsconveçters.eom
Store Trading Hours

Monday Fddsy 1100 -8:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00
Sunday 12:00-500

Located ¡n the Golf Glen MerS

iIi'
A BETrER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

SO"ND OFF
ATTHE BUGLE
State Your Opinion

Make Your Voice Heard

Take A Load Off

Speak Your Piece

Your weekly paper,

seMegNiles, Mosten Grove

and now, Pork Ridge

HE
ULE

The Bugle

To suboilt your opinion for oir

Sound Off section, e-mail us at:

soundoft@nilesbugle.com

orwte us at Bugle Sound Oit,

7400 N. Waukegan Road

Nils, Illinois 60714

The Bugle

'Lord of the Rings' will
stand the test of ti e

liv Mike\ jiia
People often ask "Where are

the great American movies these
days?" Instead of relaxing and
enjoying the movies that are
produced today, people are
often anxious, for reasons artis-
tic and commerical, to find the
next set of movies that will still
be talked about 50 years from
now. This isn't an easy question
to answer, as the future is noto-
riously fickle about such mat-
ters, but I think we can easily
say that Peter Jackson's trilogy
of "The Lord of the Rings"
movies, completed with the
final chapter "Return of the
King", will stand the test of
time and be one of the highest
achievements of the current day
Hollywood.

I don't give out this compli-
ment lightly. Peter Jackson has
earned every bit of it, doing
something nobody thought he
could do - make an actual trilo-
gy exciting as parts and as a
whole. There have been many
blockbuster trilogies in the past
couple of decades, from the
good (Star Wars) to the ok (The
Matrix, Back to the Future).
The problem with most of these
examples is that they had a very
succéssful first movie, and pro-
ducers went ahead and tacked
on two more movies tu try and
milk more money out of the
franchise. "Lord of the Rings"
was envisioned as three movies
and filmed all at the same time,
and the wisdom of that produc-
tion shows. Since there were no
focus audiences or nosy studio
heads reacting to the first movie
nobody could force Peter
Jackson to mess significantly

with the second or third movies.
For those of you who don't

know, "Lord ofthe Rings" is the
story of two hobbits named
Frodo and Sam, brsve diminu-
tive farmers who are trusted to
throw a powerful but cursed
ring into a volcano in order to
destroy it; it is also the story of
a Fellowship several of their
friends, notably a wzard, dwarf,
elf, and one human who may or
may not be a king in hiding, and
how they travel the world trying
to help fight the evil master of
the ring, Sauron. Peter Jackson
had help from the writer of the
series, J.R.R.. Tolkien, who
wrote the story in three books,
which acted as a blueprint for
how best to unfold the storyline
over three movies. As part two
("The Two Towers") of the
series ends, Frodo and Sam are
about to approach the evil land
of Mordor where their volcano
is, and the Fellowship has just
defeated the human traitor and

. can focus their energies on the
big battle approaching.

The "Lord ofthe Rings" trilo-
gy is different; the ending of
"Return ofthe King" takes some
time to reflect on all that has
happened, all the glory and
melancholy that comes with the
resolution of epic times. It's as
simple as Jackson showing a'
map of all the heroes journeys
backwards, and as complex as
trying to see how your life can
fit into something that has com-
pletely changed. Lt's a mature
way to end one of the most
complex, engaging and satisfy-
ing film trilogies we are likely
to see in our lifetimes.

SALON
4NMiIwàukeè

60714

847-588-2711

Hair. Nail

15% off your fuit visit
Appotmeiìts pthoted '.

P/ease mentbfì àdwhepptn?eT1tmade
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The Knights of Columbus and members of Council 4338, Father Tom May, Father Adam Galek
and Father Larry Springer, celebrated the special Mass for the deceased members and wives
of members at St. John Brebeuf Church in Nues.

Knights hold memorial mass
BY WENDY ELLIS
weRis@bugIenewspapers.com

Aspecial
memorial mass

was held at St. John
Brebeuf Church in Nues

recently to honor the deceased
members of the local council of
the Knights of Columbus. Wives
of the four members who died
this past year were invited to take
part in the annual remembrance
mass held by North American
Martyrs Council 4338.

The ceremony, held on
Wednesday, Nov. 12, began with

a procession led by a Knights
Honor Guard. Memorial plaques
honoring the missing members
were placed on the altar, and the
wives of the recently departed
members each placed a piece of
the Knight's regalia'on a symbol-
ic empty chair placed on the altar.
The regalia, or uniform of the
Knights of Columbus, includes a'
cape, a chapeau, a sword, and a
baldric, the strap that holds the
sword across the Knight's chest.
The names of the deceased mcm-
bers were then read to the congre-
gation as four Sir Knights stood
guard and saluted their missing

brethren.
"This is our way of being able to
honor and remember everybody
who has gone before us," said
Fourth Degree Knight Bob
Galassi. nach widow recéived a
white rose from Grand Knight
John O'Keefe, before the final
recessional.

The Knights of Columbus has
1 1,000 members worldwide. The
Niles based council, started in
1955, numbers about 300 mem-
bers. The Knight's of Columbus
was formed to assist priests in
their Catholic duties and to sup-
port the church.
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NG COMPANY

. Quality Work at
Reasonable Rates
Discounts for Seniors
& Veterans
Experienced & Cautious
Call Today for FREE

Estimate

773-517-7110
Liscensed, Insured

and Reliable
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KING
CROSS WORD

ACROSS
i Letter after pi
4 Pronto, on a memo
8 Pairs
12 "- the fields we go"
13 Unrivaled
14 Existed
15 With 48-Across,

classic drama

"Need.. AGift Idea?"
Give The Gift f Hearing

øOPPING LEST

,!\Dt

.1w.

.t4c:t.e

'
' ,ftte

:44T,ODW AY

, t

Phyls Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
Ucensed Clinical Audiologist . Licensed Hearing-Aid
Ucensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

, MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

i Thursday December 25, 2003

LIFE
10 Raw rock
11 Kinsey subject
16 Marquee info
20 Annoy
23 Greet
24 Stanford rival
25 Hinge (on)
26 Crony
27 Sound system
28 "American -"
29 Saturn model
32 Sunshade
33 Senses
35 Old

hand
36 Upright
38 Iced tea

enhancement
39 Appor-tions

(out)

42 Portent
43 "Moon-struck" cast

member
44 Recog-nize
45 Harper Valley org.
46 Branch
47 Polygraph blip
49 Zoo attraction

v4s aJaew ea

:47-51g- 9FF

s. Sc.ca(es
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ANSWERSfrom 12-11

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to TI,e Bugle

Edward Jones
Time for Financial New

Now tho its almost 2004. it's Lime to make some New
Year's resolutions. What tire yours? Lose weight? Volunteer
more? Quit smoking? Spend more time with your family? All
these are worthwhile goals. But. while yoare in the resolu-
lion-making frame of mind, don't forget your inondaI reso-
lutions. Here are some to think about:

. Cut your debt load - If you feel overburdened by debt.
you're not alone. At the beginning of 2003, American house-
holds owed, on average. nearly $9,000 on all credit cards,
according to Cardweb.com, a Web site that provides credit
card information to consumers. This ligure is up 173 percent
over the past decade. You'll flnd it very hard lo achieve your
financial goals if you're overburdened by debt. Set a realistic
goal for whittling down the amonnl you owe. And avoid lab-
Ing on unnecessary new debts through more credit cardpur-
chases.

. Increase your retirement savings - Put in as much as you
can afford to your iRA and 401(k) or other employer-spon-
sorbo retirement plan. These tax-advantaged accouuts are
great Ways to help boost your retirement savings.

. Put bonuses and salary increases to work - Consider
investing your bonuses and salary increases. If you don't
need the additional money to meet your basic needs, you can
put it Io work helping you build your investment portfolio.

u Avoid tapping into your investments - Try to build an
"etnetgeucy" cash cttsltion of about three to sin tssonths'
worth of living expenses. Once you've estabtistted this fund,
you won't need to tap into your investments to pay for major
car repairs, new appliances or any other unexpected coslv.
And by letting yoar investments have the opportunity to grow
as tong as possible, you.can accelerate your progress toward
your 100g-tenu financial goals.

JEFFREY Cardella can be reached at Edward

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Year's Resolutions
. Diversify your portfolio - By spreading out your dollars

-over a wide range of assets stocks, bonds, governtnent
serarities, etc. .- yosican help cusltis,n the impact ofa dowo-
turn that nay affecijust one particular treu. And by owning
many different invrstments, you give yourself a bolter ctsattce
to succeed.

u Keep emotions oat of investing .- Thete's plenty of cvi-
deuce that fear and greed drive the market. Don't be ruled by
your emotions. If a stock is falling, you don't have tojoin the
selling stampede - especially if the cotupany has goon
prospects. Conversely, don't chase after "hot stocks" - they
may already be cootiug off by the time you buy.

. Protect your family - Go over your insurance coverage
to ensure it is sufficient to help your (amity meet titeir needs
should something happen to you.

u Check your beneficiary designations - If you're gone
through any significant cltanges in your life - divorce,
remarriage, stepchildren, etc. - you'll want to make
absolutely sure the beneficiary designatioutt ou all your finas-
cisti documents are up-to-date aud correct.

u Boost college savings - lfyou have a child. it'v never loo
soon to start saving for college. Consider opening a 529 plan
or Coverdell Educalion Savings Account.

. Rebalance as iteeded - As your necds, goals attd person-
al situation evolve Over lune, yoa'll waitt IO adjust your port-
folio. Your investment profdtvional can help you urake the
appropriate changes.

By following through on these resolutions, you Can make
great strides toward iniproving your fiuztncial situation in
2004 - and itt all the yeats to follow.

Jones, 8141 N. Milwaukee, Nues, 847-470-8953
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Nues
Senuor
News

ThENILES SENIOR CEfl'ER
WILLBE CLOSED CHRISTMAS
DAY, ThURSDAY, DECEMBER

25th & NEWYEAR'S DAY,
ThURSDAY, JANUARY Ist

DECEMBER
. REGISTRATION

Register rn-person using cash,
check or credit card. Special
accommodations needed? Call

MORTON GROVE
SENIOR NEWS

Contact Bial Swanson, Family &
Senior Services, 847/663-6110
December 2Z 2003

$EINORCIT1ZEHS !
Shimpoo p

i" &set__ $2.50&Up
5HaIrcut...$3.00&Up!

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAYI SrM ÑCrqtpsnStftmg$3dß&Up
Møtfs Reg. HÛ St1h9 $5.51 & Up 4! IN HOME M*NPcURE!

, L PED4CUE
HAIR TOGEThER

CARE $16.00 & UP

FREDERICK'S 4

.' COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CN)CAQO, IL

1b.
(773)631.0574

I- -

588-8420 for more information
including questions on ticket avail-
ability&classi&
ACFIVITIES
Book Discussion- Friday, January
2nd, 10:00am - 11:00am. Cost:
$1.00
Ifyou1ilcetoreadjoiausaswe dis-
cuss The Number One Ladies
DetectiveAgency by
RA.McCaII Smith. Refreshments
mclwk
Lite Lunch & Movie - Friday,
January 9th, 12:Oonoon - 3:00pm.
Cost: $5.00
Eijoy the The ln-Lava (2003, PG-

MAH JONGG LESSONS
Learn how to play this fin game

by joining this class on Tuesday
afternoons fii:tin 1 to 3:30 pin. in
theMoitonGmve SeniorCentec A
2004 Mah Jongg cardmust be pur-
chased beibte the &st class and is
available at most Halimaik Stores
or online at www.mahjong-
gmavGtcon. Also, bring paper
andapenciltotakenMes. The fèe
is $17 fix Senior Center Menibers
and $18.50 for non-members. The
next eight-week session begins on
lliesday, Jan. 6. Sign tq in person

r.JI[ P nir:ri INT (M ITI FT
TOBACCO

7746 N. M.LWAUEE AVENUE, NILES, IL
847-965-9100

STORE HOURS: M-F BAM-7PM. SAT 9AM-6PM, SUN 9AM.5PM

oLs ûei
+tax

SALEM, NEWPORT

$ft91v +tax
DORAL

s fl20V +tax

cw FlSlY,5LLMPJi

s 70
+ tax

VICEROYs ,io
g +tax

MARLBORO$i4 9j
+tax

SENIORS
13) staTing Michael Douglas and
Albeit Brooks. Ptioc to the movie,
hmch fraturing Lasagna and Garlic
Breadwili be servedat 12:00pm.

Fbiochle lbwiament
Friday, January 16th, 12:00 noon-
4:00pm. Cost $4.00
Participate in a 3-Handed
Totanament Ltmch, refislanenIs
and prizes are included.
Hawaii Tmvelogue - Wednesday,
January 28th, 12:00 noon -
3:00pm. Cost: $5.00
Escape the cold and make a video
joteney with us to the warm, Isopi-
cal island of Hawaii Limeh fra-

atthe Senior Centet
CHOLESTEROL

SCREENING
The Morton Grove Senior

Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening will be held at 9 am. on
Wednesday, Jan. 7. Swedish
Covenant Hospital will administer
the screening, whichpmvides a full
lipid profile including total choies-
terol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides.
Results will be available within
seven wocldng days. Reservations
are required by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-

bIRGlNthEl,MRUMENT

s 41
+ tax

BASIC

s io
+ tax

CAMEL, WINSTON

+tax

We also ca
DJARUM,S
DREAMS, DUNHIU.
& CAMEL EXO11C
BLENDS

Genetic Cigarettes:
Manetick, Old Gntd,
Vicerny, OPE

Regular Cigarettes:
True, Teteyton,

LucttyStmihn, Kent,
Capd, CurlIest, Bunten
&Itedga

i FREE
LIGHTER

With Carton Purchase

tures Hawaiian Chicken, Rice and
Frute
Poker Tournament - Friday,
January 30th, 12:00 noon -
3:00pm. $4.00
Play 7-Caed StUdand 5-Cant Draw
Poket Ltmch, refreshments, and
prizes inchided.

COMPUTER ClASSES
Intro to Computers-Mondays &
Wednesdays, Jan.5th-Feb.11th,
9:OO-lO:3Oam. $20
Learn the fundamentals of
Wmdows 98. Includes instruction,
handouts and lab time. Learn how
to get your computer working fir

5223. Fasting for 12 hours is also
required but water and medications
aivallowed. Thecostis $lofbrres-
idents age 65+ and$l2 fbr non-res-
kients andresidents underage 65.

BRIDGE LESSONS
This class, with instructor John

Krelle, is desi to be an
ducliontothe game ofBridge. The
next 12-week session will be con-
duc,ted on Thursday from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. beginning Jan. 8 in the
Morton Grove Senior Ceritet The
fee is $47 for Senior Center
Members and $51 fur non-meni-
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you. This is a 6-week coorse.
(Pre-requisite: Pre-Intro to
Cornptdeis, ur ent)
Microsoft Word - Tuesdays &
Thursdays, Jan. 6th-Feb. 12th,
9:OOam-10:3Oam, $30
Microsoft Word is a won-
derful word processing pro-
gram. Learn the basics,
from writing letters to cre-
ating posters. This is a 6-
week course. (Pre-requi-
site: Intro to Computers.)
Pre-Intro to Computers -
Tuesdays & Thursdays, Jan.
6th-l5th, 11:00-12:30. $15

bers, Please register inperson at the
Senior Centet

DID SOMEONE SAY
CROCHET?

A 12-week Crochet Class is
beginning at the Morton Grove
Senior Center from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. on Fridays starting Jan. 9
taught by artistDiane Bmngei All
levels ofcrochetskills aie welcome.
Some materials will be provided.
The costis $28 for Senior Center
Members and $35 for non-
members. Register at the
Senior Center.

Skaja Funeral Homes
family owned and operated serving our cominunhtyforover 80 year.s

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

' Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJA BACPMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233
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R AURANT&IMPORT DRU

Merry Christmas t.'. Ii
ThanTc you for your si .'. .

Closed Christmas.Day,4nd
FridayDecemri. '
Special Sat. p2flh-
thru Wed. Dec 1it.

Buy one meal and get the second
of equal or lessor value free

Dinner only, steaks . ducks not
included. One coupoji per table.

up to eight paiiiónly. '

DELI
Planjor your New Years Eve Party!

Home cooked meals to go!

' GBrmBRPIUBO

.Sak:cken
. .,
' , ch Trap
Snach ' Cheese Tray

r . ea.. , cals delivered to your
hi- i . is year wilt a hearty meal.

Tha,.ks again for your support.

841-965-3113 befors 6iOOp.m. . 847-965-1642 after 6:00p.m.
ee40 N. WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE lunp Stuck nudh ut Dumpster)

ítliist),ILACKFORE5TMARItEf.uumn

Be a Member WIth Us & Save. r

PIck Up Your Discount Card Now. Ask For DetalisI
Prices subject to change without notice, Not responsible for print errorn.

WE ACCEPT ALL CtGARETTE MUFACTURER'S
I-

35 Fore-front
36 Holdup
37 i 5- and 48-Across

writer
39 Billy - Williams
40 Time-table abbr.
41 See 19-Across
45 Prognos-ticator's

read
48 See 15-Across
50 Small group
51 Admitting clients
52 Diva's problem
53 Congre-gational cry
54 For fear that
55 Just out

DOWN
i Took the bus
2 Scoundrel
3 Exam

format
4 if the boat
5 Like Santa's laundry
6 Politico Landon
7 Low-

ranking laborer
8 Between
9 Symbol of intrigue

-t

-I



North deatet.
East-West vuluetable.

NORTh
+Q7653p953
41092
.33

WEST EAST
+18 42

ÀKQ742 p31086
A8 Q1543
+A92 +84

SOUTh
4 A K 109

K76
+KQ 10765

The bidding:
North East South West
pass Pass i 4 Dble

Pass 1 2+ 4

Pass Pass 4+ 5

5 4 Pass Pass DbIe
Opening lead - ace of hearts.

This deal occurtad in the 2002
Cavendisb invitatioñal Pairs in Las
Vegas. The three-day touanament
which takes ils naine m New
Yo's defunct Cavendish Club,
whete the ccsflest orwted, annual-
b' aftzacts 60 ofthe world's top pairs
l' offering substantial cash peizs to
top finisheta. llar pool r la
contest came to more than
$1,070,000.
Noilh-South swte Zia Mabinood and
Bob Hamman, both ofwho.n would
be on anyone's list ofthe world's top
five players.Asusual, the tWOWhO
a1 not a taguiar pd
played excellentjudgment inthe bid-
ding to gain 215 IMPs when coin-

with the tasults at the other 29

tables
After Hamman's one-club opening,
Weal; Brian Ghtbolç doubled for
takecsfl planning to bid his heails
nc,sttoshowextoistiuiglK Wheubis
permet bid one beast hOWeve
cilubok immediately leaped siraight
to ibiir, atwo-way action designed to
gethis Sideto gaineifgame could be
mad; while at the saine time maldng
it haider for the opsneaita to locate
their spade fiL
Many players hOlding the South
cards might have elected to defènd
a_ fowheait butHamman had
seen this type of hand many limes
behr. Having abea' shown his
long club suit, he now bid four

es asking his patiner to choose

between ses and clubs. The bid
was intended ximimly as a sacrifico
against the opponents' vulnerable
gaine, but might alsopniduceagaine

side ifbis pailnerheld the right
ha
And that's exactly the way it turned
out Alter Glubok bid five heazts Zia,
who now had a very good idea of
what his partner's hand looked like,
tookastabat five spades, doubled by
Glubok
With nu way to get his palmer on
lead foradietnondsetianflimughlhe
king, Glubok could scese oniy his
two minor-suit aces, andthe doubled
gameworth 650 pointscame
miling home.
(c)2003 King Features Syndicate Inc.

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM

.
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

,Central Air New Appiances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer Dryer Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit 'All Energy Efficient 'Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVIN« FOR LESS NEW HOMES

-

L

I

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, .20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

www.capita1firstrea1tycom

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

s Free Financial Pre-Qualification
. On Site Financing Assistance
. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
s 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to Q

year terms
.

* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
. Rates su*Ct to change - 141th Credit appioval - sonse aastdctlons May be additional Ibes.

*
t. a

Enjoy the benefits of living ¡n a quahty community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

s Security* Children's Summer
e Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

etVi
- : . HOME COMM

2450 Waukegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

(Incorporated with Glen view)
Call Linda Polasik 847/724-1957
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by Sam !4azzotta

Pet-friendly
travel

Q. My husband and I regu-

laity take driving vacations
with our dear pet Rusty, a
toy poodle. We're getting
along in years, though, and
would prefer to fly to these
destinations in the future.
But I can't stand the thought
of transporting Rusty in a
plane's cargo hold, or of
leaving him behind. Is there
any way to resolve this
dilemma? - Susan P.,
Newton, Mass.
A. Traveling with pets, espe-

Ld(;sDccoratiflg

. Draperies

. Valances

. Blinds

. Shades
s Shutters
s Jfl Home

Estimates
s Cleaning &

Repair Services

(847) 647-8288
Showroom & Factory
7030 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 60714

e, 200i HonterDoOg)S Ìno.
a Re6staed ssdemk of Hunter DOUaS nc.

cially small pets, has
become much easier over
the years. In response to
consumer concerns, the air-
lines are more accommodat-
ing in regards to carrying
small pets in passenger cab-
ins.
The Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA)
allows airlines to decide
whether or not pets are
allowed in their passenger
cabins. Some permit them;
others do not. (Service ani-
mais are always permitted in
the passenger area.) In gen-
eral, the pet must be in a
carrier that is small enough
to fit under the seat in front
of you, and he muss stay in
that carrier throughout the
flight. Each airline has its
own set of rules as to the
type and number of pets
allowed on board.
To fly with a pet, reserve
your seats (and the pet's
space) well ahead of time
(there is usually an addition-
al fee for the pet). Make sure
Rusty's shots are updated

eI

B CKWOOD
HEATING a COOLING
Installation and Service

Preventative Maintenance is our prior-
my. We service boilers, hot water
tanks, turnares, air conditioners

Clean & check special
for the season $40.00
Senior citizen discount 10% otf

Customers always come first.

Call 312-343-6914
Tel. 773-588-0724

Pager: 847-992-9898

MUCES HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Stores, Houses, Attics
and Gavages Cleaned Out.

WE 8U OLD OOOE ICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WE CATER 10 SENIORS ANO mt HANDICAPPtD

(773) ß45.3735

Thursday December 25, 2003

e, .

HOME

before reserving, as the air-
line will probably require
current health records.
Purchase a soft-sided carrier
(Sherpa or Samsonite offer
sturdy models) for Rusty to
ride in; these come with side
pockets and carrying straps
for convenience. Minimize
other carry-on luggage to
make transit through the air-
port easier. Bring along a
few treats and water for the
trip.
Motion sickness may be a
problem, so reduce the
chance of it happening by
feeding Rusty several hours
before the trip, avoiding
high-fat foods. And carry a
small supply of plastic bags
and paper towels in case of
accidents.
Send your tips, questions
and comments to Paws
Corner, do King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or e-mail them to
pawscorner@hotmail.com

(c) 2003 King Features Synd.,
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FOR THIS
SPACE
CALL:

ROSI

847-588-1900
. EXT. 39

Gus &Sofl$ Hardwood Floors
847-6739379 or 312.95359O2

Do You Want Your
Floor Sanded?

Cali us. We'll make lt
look like new.

We also do Installations.

Look At Our Special

90C persquarefOot
Inchides a finishing coat
olw_ ,pllØnádsrabess3øUiq.It.

NewYear's resoIutons

çrtitt for gardeners
115V '

tkTy to use more organic gardening

methods, such as non-pesticide pest

remova' and coinposting for soil enchment.

I Flan for the enüre year now. Consult a local

gardening guide for proper tiffles for soil preparation

and maintenance, planting, watering schedules,

harvesüng and other concerns in your area.

I Keep a journal of your garden. Monitor your

successes and failures, and use that knowledge

to ifiake improvements.

©2003KÌng Features Syndicate, nc.

By Samantha Mazzotta

Cabinet tips
Q. Some ofthe doors ofmy kitchen
cabinets don't hang exactly straight,
or they open with a little "clunk"
sound. I tried to tighten the screws
in the hinges, but they don't tighten
any morejust spin around instead.
How can I fix them? Jane S.,
Long Island, N.Y.
A. Over the years, cabinet hinges
can work loose oftheir fittings, cre-
sting a situation where the doors
don't open correctly or hang
straight. Re-tightening the hinge
screws does work, but only if the
screw holes haven't gotten worn
down. Luckily. there is an inexpen-
sive fix for this problem.
Remove the cabinet doors and
unscrew the hinges from the face
frame (the cabinet frame to which
the door is attached). Then, find a
wooden dowel with the same diam-
eter as the worn screw hole (a golf
tee will work in a pinch). Coat the
end of the dowel with wood glue
and insert it into the screw hole.
Using a utility knife, cut the dowel
flush with the face frame and let the

glue dry. -

When the glue has set, drill a pilot
hole through the center of the
dowel. Repeat these steps for all
affected screw holes, and then rest-

tach the hinges and doors.
Ifthe screws that attach the hinge to

the door side are loose, ise the same
technique to repair the holes. Just be

careful when drilling the new pilot
hole so you don't drill through the
other side of the door.
This technique can be ued for other
loose cabinet and drawer hardware,

not just with wood dowels. For
drawer pulls that are loose and can't

be tightened, remove tïie hardware
and fill the screw hole with wood
putty. Be sure to clean the holes
thoroughly before fllliqg. Wipe off
excess with a damp cloth and let the
putty d'y completely. hen drill a
pilot hole through the center and
reattach the hardware.
The best type ofputty fpr thisjob is
a powdered product deyigned to be
mixed with water just bpfore apply-

ing. lt has several advantages: Not
only does it dry and setharder than
most premixed putties. but the pow-
der can be stored much longer as

well.

HOME TIP
Make sure your Christmas tree has

plenty of waterfill the basin it
rests in to within an inch of the top.
and note any brown pine needles or
large amounts of falltn needles,
which means the tree itn't getting
enough to drink. To ensure that it
does, either cut a half-inh from the
bottom of the tTunk, of cut small
notches on each side of the trunk.

Send questions or hom repair tips
to homeguru2OOOlhOtfllail.c0m, or
write This Is a Hamme, e/o King
Features Weekly Servic, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 3853-6475.

(e) 2003 King Features Synd., Inc.

CONTRACT
BRIDGE
By Steve Becker

FAMOUS hAND

Noith dealer.
East-West netable.
NORTH

The dd
Noith East South West
Pass Pass IC Dl,le
Pass 1H 2C 4H
Pass Pass 4S 5H
5S Pass Pass Dble
Opening leadace of beaus.
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DONNA'S DAY:
CREATIVE FAMILY FUN- Make New Year's "Memory" Dessert
By Donna Erickson
Illustrated By David Larochelle

Laughing,

singing and eating are
ingredients of holiday memories
that draw families and friends

together year after year. As you make
plans for this New Year's Eve, enjoy
this exciting activity that brings back
fond shared memories of the year gone
by.
For your New Year's party, bake and
frost a dozen cupcakes. Use frosting in
a contrasting color to print an alphabet
letter on each one so that when lined up
in two rows on a large platter, the cup-
cakes spell "HAPPY NEW YEAR."
Highlight thç. letters with cake-decorat-
ing sprinkles, mini chocolate bits and
chopped nuts.
At your party, set aside time before you
ring in the new year to take turns recall-
ing and telling stories of vents and
activities from each month of 2003,
starting with January. You might want
to refer to your family calendar to help
jog your memories. Encourage all ages
in the family to participate. As each
month is remembered, let the kids place
a small, unlit candle in the cupcakes,

one by one.
After the remembering is all done, the
whole group can call out the name of
each month as the designated adult
candle-lighter lights the candles. When
all 12 cupcakes are aglow, sing "Auld
Lang Syne," blow out the candles and
ring in 2004 with noisemakers and
song
Parenting Tip: Instead of placing the
cupcakes in two rows, arrange them in
a long line down the middle of your
table. When it's time to blow out the
candles, start with the youngest child
who is old enough to blow, and blow
out the candles in order, one by one.
This teaches "turn-taking" as the kids
get more familiar with the months of
the year. The others in the group can
cheer "January, rah! February, rah!"
etc. If birthdays aren't doubled up,
each child could blow out the month of
his or her birthday.

Write Donna with your questions and
ideas at www.donnasday.com. Donna's
latest book, "Donna Erickson's
Fabulous Funstuff for Families," is
available in bookstores nationwide.
(e) 2003 Donna Erickson

NEATING,VEN11LATING &AIR CONDm0NING CON1RACTOR
6412 UNOUIAVL MORTON GRO1E, IL

WWW.GARThERHVAC.COM
VISA, MASTERCARD, DIScOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

I 200 OFF
Furnace. Air Conditioner

Or Boiler Installation
Coupon Expires f5,O4

I $20 0FF ANY SERVICE CALL!
- Coupon Expires 1/1554

Pre-Season Special
System Tune-Up

Coupon Expires 1/1504
I $69.95
VREE 847-965-9645ESIIMA1E Licensed Bonded Insured EJ:cY

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.

PJNGPEEN
TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
.FERTILIZING
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.INSECT 8 DISEASE CONTROL
.CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

, (708) 8634255

HOME

custom Made Indocr
G,frrCkk*.3. CqtaP.S

'CONTRACTØROF THYEAR'

The carrier
Wathermaker
air condiIion
offers a ten-year
compressor
warraay and it
was rated a
Consumas
Digest' Best

Calitoday to schedule a flee estimate.

The c'rier
Wehzmaker
soors firiwe
provides two-spec d
teChi1IIOy to
improve indoor air
circu1ion and
overall comfort
while redticii,g
operational noise.

Shoiúé Va& '7 Ca#o4?, 9#ic.
6310 W. üncoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIL4BLE

NO ÓBLIGAJ1ON FREE ESflMATES FINANCING AVAILABL.E

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLANDFOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVXflON SHOWROOM
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ThiLrict
Upcoming Programs

at Niles Public
Library

Kids Invited to Build a Model
Airplane
Looking for something fun to do
with the kids over winter break?
How about building a ReveIl-
Monogram SnapTite model of an
F- 1 8 Blue Angel Hornet Naval
airplane! Thanks to the generous

\I'i'i ,r\I':]I

RN FOE

as REA
Lir;ï T /
RFE

Upcoming Programs
at Morton Grove
Public Library

Library Closings: The Library
will be closed on Wednesday,
December 24, and Thursday,
December 25, for Christmas
Eve and Christmas Day, and

donation of Library Trustee
Morgan Dubiel. Niles Public
Library, 6960 W. Oakton Street,
will be offering the free plane-
building program on Monday,
December 29, from 3:00-4:00
pm. Children must be at least 8
years old and accompanied by a
parent or caregiver. All materials
will be provided. No gluing or
painting is required, just plenty
of fun. The program is limited to
24 children, so early registration
is recommended. Register in
Children's Services or by calling
847-663-6623.

Festival of Lights Scavenger
Hunt
December 10 - January 10
People all around the world cele-
brate festivals of light during the
month of December. Facts about

will close early, at 5:00 pm, on
New Year's Eve. The Library
will be closed for New Year's
Day.

Exhibits:
Be sure to see the portraits and
still life paintings by Eugenia
Norlock, a resident of Park
Ridge. Ms. Norlock's work will
be on exhibit through December
in the Baxter Room. Library
staff member Jim Tain exhibits
holiday origami in the Lincoln
Avenue entry.

Youth Services:

Friday, January 2: Start the new
year off right! Make a 2004
Calendar

these festivals from Japan to
Sweden Will be on display
throughout the Children's
Department. Children are invited
to participate in a scavenger hunt
to discover the facts and win
prizes.

Children's Ongoing Programs
Babytime
Mondays, I 1 :00 am-noon
Babies ages 2 and under and
their caregivers are invited for a
morning of songs, action
rhymes, one or two books, and
social play with developmentally
appropriate toys. No registration
required. Free.

Preschool Story Club
November lO - January 11
Preschoolers earn s piece of a
laminated puzzle each week by

Preschoolers can make a 2004
calendar in a craft session at
I :00 pm. Registration is
required; please call 847-965-
4220 or stop by the Youth
Services Desk at the Library.

Children in grades K - 6 can
make their 2004 calendars in a
craft session starting at 4:00.
Registration is required; please
call 847-965-4220 or stop by the
Youth Services Desk.

Wee Read on Fridays at
11:00am: Infants from birth to
24 months and their caregivers
are invited to drop-in for a spe-
cial time of stories, music, and
activities especially designed

listening to five books at höme.
The completed puzzle is a color-
ful children's book illustration.
Register in the Children's
Department. Free.

12/4/03

Reading Patch Club
Labor Day .- Memorial Day
Kindergarten and ist graders
who listen to 50 books, ist to
2nd graders who read 20 books,
and 2nd to 6th graders who read
20 books and complete the
required activities earn a cloth
patch that looks terrific on s
backpack. Register and get fur-
ther details in the Children's
Department. Free.

Adult Ongoing Programs
Fourth Tuesday Film Series

for wee ones.

Free Films:

Holes, (Rated PG, 1 i i minutes)
will be shown Friday, January 2,
at 2:00 pm. This film is based on
Louis Sachar's book, Holes. The
story is about Stanley Yelnats
IV, a teenager who is wrongly
accused of stealing a pair of
sneakers, and who chooses a
work camp over prison. Stanley
and the other "campers" find
themselves digging holes all
over dried up Green Lake. The
boys are told they are digging
the holes because it builds char-
acter but they soon discover that
the "warden" is really searching
for buried treasure.

Enjoy a filin onthe large screen
in the large meeting room the
fourth Tuesday ofevery month at
7:00 pm. No registration
required. Call 847-663-6640 for
further details. Free.

Book Discussions
Afternoon Discussion Group -
third Wednesday of the month,
1:00 pm
December 1 7 selection:
Seabiscuit by Laura Hillenbrand.
Evening Discussion Group -
fourth Monday of the month,
7:00 pm
December 15 selection:
Dreaming Water by Gail
Tsukiyama.
To join a book discussion group,
please contact Greta Ulrich at
847-663-6618 or
gulrich@nileslibrasy.org.

For teens: Anime Club
Teens in grades 9 - 12 are invit-
ed to join the Library's new
Anime Club. Beginning January
5, the club will meet on the first
Monday of every month (except
September) to watch and discuss
selected anime films. For fur-
ther information, Call Melissa
Rice, Teen Librarian, at 847-
965-4220. January 5, the film
will be Metropolis, rated PG-13,
108 minutes. February 2 the
Club will view Castle in the
Sky, unrated, 124 minutes.

For further information, or for
mobility and communication
access assistance,please call 847-
965,4220, TDD 847-965-4236.

NOTICE OF REGIONAL PUBLIC HEARINGS
COOK COUNTY CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

PLAN AND ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR
2004 FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR PROGEAM

North/Northweet Region HearIng
Dele: Thurxthy, Jarnxry 8, 2004
0mo 5:00 pm
Place: Third DisUict Cm,flbouse

2121 EuclidAxexxe
Rolling Meedowe. IL 60008
Cxur0oxm Nils

West Region Hearing
Dxix: Thersthy, January 5, 2004
Time: 5:00 pm
Place: Foarth Dictrict CoxOheaxe

ltDo SaSh Maybrook Drive
Maywoad. iL 60153
Co,alroom #102

Soeih/Soaihwext Reglen Hearing
Dale: Tharaday, January 22, 2604
Trio,: 5:00 pro
piave: Sixih Dixirict Coarihoavo

16501 Sooth Kedele Parkway
Markham. IL 60426
CoaSroam #101

Purpose; Coak Coanty will hold regional hearing; io nolicit
needs and priorities nod io peavide information ox the
application process for the Community Development
Block Orant Program (CDBO), the Emergency Shelter
Orants Thwgtom (ESO). and the HOME Investment
Paseerohip Program (HOME) foe the 2004 Feoleral

Legal Notice

Fiscal Year. which beginn Ocieber I, 2504.

ConkCeenly receives federal fandin from the US. Depatment efHexeing and
Urbee Dnvclopmeni (HUD) foe programs edminintered by the Cook Ceunly
Depanimont of Panningeed Developmeei.

HOD bus net made the 2004 alleeatioen for CDBO, HOME, und ESO.
Approsimate amones are as folleros: CDBG - $13,750,000, 55G - $425.000.
aed HOME $6,300,500. If available, ,tnobligsted pegas income and deablig.
sed fonda from pelee program yero will he added lo Umso 2004 funding
amuuets.

COBO Program categorico that are cligihle fee funding are:

Housing sod Residential Itehabililatien Related Activities
Economie Develepntenl Activities
Capital impmvemcel Aeliviliro

Commercial Rehabilitation
Real Peopeely Acqaisilion
Domolitian and Clearance
l'abile Seevice Aclivilies
Fuir Hooaing Activities

ESG Program categories that ire eligible for fanding are:

Rehobititulion eonavation or conversalion of building far oses as
emergency shelters. Maintenance or apeealien espeoses directly
relaled to emeegoncy shellers. New or expanded essential services
provided by 16e shelters. Development ned implemontation of
homeless prevention activities.

HOME Program categories that are eligible foe foedittg are:

Connlrtsclion or eehubililalien projoclt involving single and/or
moth-family low and very tuw-incame eeuidenliul housing. Special
needs housing prejeos,

Iufo,nsatien will be provided relaled te these pmgrorns, and anlieilaliue uf cuss-
mucky devetopmenl needs and priorities will be discussed toward she deveiep.
ment of Cank Couety'u Annual Actiun PlatsiCoeseliduted Community
Develupment Pise.

All intereslod people, geossps, eot-fer-pmfit agencies and mutticipuliltes 50
invited lo alnoed. Any cumments muy also be submilled inweiting lu:

CanE County Barran of Adminisiroliun
Depaelmenl uf Planning and Development
69 Went Wunhingluts, suite 29110 -
Chicugu. IL 60602
Atte: Mr. Tsmuthy W. Kleist

The Cank Cuanty Annual Action Plan apples only to those snhnrban municipal-
iiieo uf less Iban 55.000 in population, pias the Town ofCicern and the Cuy uf
Berwyn.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Village ufNil,s Plan Cumn,intiue und
Zoning Eoaed ofAppeals will bald a pablic
Hearing on Menday, January , 2004 at
7t30 pm at the Nitos Municipal Building,
logo Civic Ce,tee Drive tu heme the follovving
watteev(s): SimiEn Joseph Marcheschi,
3415 Harlem, Chïcage, Illinois reqoesting a
Change of zoning from M lu 5-1 toe
Appresimutely 18,000 S.F. of retail space
At 7353 Harlem Avenue. The Village of
Nues will comply wilts the Americans Wilh
Disabilities Act by making eeanonublx
Accommodations fur people with disvbilities. If
You er someone you know wilh a disability require
Accammuduiion for a Village service or have
Any queslious uhool the Village's compliance,
Cueluci Mary Kay Moreìssey. Village Muetgnr,
1000 Civic Center Drive, Nitro, IL 847/588-8000:

FAIR AND H 1LY OWNED
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BUGLE
DVERTISE WITHTHE BUGLE1. IT WORKS!

A. The Seasonal Jobs End,
Our Work Begins!

Work After Christmas To Pay Off Those
Holiday Bills. Permanent Part-Time Positions

Available For Motivated People In The
Northwest Chicago/Suburbs. Transportation A

Must. Call Now For An Appointment:

847-296-2832
EOE

MEDICAL
HEALTHCARE

HEALTh CAREIHOME
s Signing On Bonus $
CNAsAnd Companions

HourlyAnd Live-In Positions
Available Por Chicago

Md Surrounding Subuths
English Speaking

tnteruiewing In Deerfield
Aak For Our Staffing Co-orti.

Gentle Home Services, nc.

847-444-1222

REAL ESTATE

Let:a1 Notice
mu loti: CtRCUIT COURT OF

Cook County, ttlìoois COUflty
Oepurtrneot Chancery Divi-
sión. Mortu.O Etcctronic Rnm-
tration SyStr2ms toc, Ptainttt, us
Joanna Duoko et at., Deten-
do-cts. 14e. 02Cm-22405.

PIJBLtC ttOTtCE s hereby
given that pursuant to o JuOg-
ment ut Ferectosore entered in
the ChocS entitled conne en Sep-
temrbor 5. 2003. ete,Cqunty is-
diciol Sales Cmporotíon mdl on
WedneSdoy. Junoury 7 2004,
at the peur nt t t em. in tiroir
ottico ut I 20 W. Madison SL
Solle 7185. Criícs0n. IL. noti to
the highest bidder ten Ihn
lntlsIvio doocht*it IIrOP0IY

Conemorile hnIIwn as: 80211
N_ Winner SI. Siles. IL 00714.

Too imprOvement on tine prop.
ortO spesinO 01 5 nin5p funsly
eenidesis.

Sote teiln 10% howe try
certilied fonds, hulsoce witlo
24 liners. hp emetilied tuods. pto
refunds.

Ito- moyo-cnt i ir lohnt unan
$200,831.25.

Trie property mill NOT bo
open tor in5ne7Psn.

Upon payment in huh pl tire
ernennt bid, tire ponlIlanel salit
receíue a Cnirlificute ml irate
which will entitle the puielnanee
to a Deed to the promises altee
eoehirenalioe 01 the salo.

Por tefoemaIinn Jackie South
ot PierCe 11 AsnociuleS, plalotitlo
Attomey, 18 0. MicOlgan Sue..
Chìcao. lt. 60603. 312)
372-2060, Ptouon cut) between
300 pro. and 5MO pun.

PIERCE O 05500181Cm
File N0 P110210723.

piteFfnot-.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

i Bediocan&2 Be&nOStaItS700
7626 N Milwaukee Ave. - Free Pkg
773-557-1315-Page 847-216-1174

CONDO
FOR RENT

DES PLAINES-9009 GOLF RD.
2Bedroan-28h-OUtdePOd
Party Room -5 min. Golf MII)
More Info Call: 773-936-1269

R

HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

. ISSUE FOR
NEW YEARS DAY-JAN.1
DEAOLINE-MON-DEC.29

Line Ads-12 Noon
Help Wanted Ado-3 PM

HOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES- -toree For Rent
AvlableTbeap - Cais,reerl Locon

Cali &47-6-5635

MISC

WANTED
TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS

lu1 JUKE BOXES
ALSO

Slat Machines
5n Preener

-- 1430-985.2742*. Fax: 1430.985.5151

Bugle
Classifieds

Call 847-588-1900

TRADE
DIRECTORY

Commercial Roofing
GNJ Construction

& Roofing Co.. Inc.
We 5000IalÙ.e le all typos of
,eeIder,tl& & eamenowlaf roofing.

Single-Ply Roofing
Tar & Gravel
Shingles
Tear-off
Tuckpolnting
Concrete

20 poor Woeeaet000 Offered

Sou-40g Oar Com,ouet, For 000p
Three GeneratIons.
Fomtly000ed afld Operated.
Fettyieeaond& Lleaoeed
UCenee No 104-009348
Free Eetlenatns.

847 581-1158

ROMANIAN
FLOORING &
REMODELING, LP

Installation of:
Cotisa & Granite Ceuntertops

Hardwood, Ceramic Tile and

Carpet Flooring.

Reeidential & Commercial

Vioit Our Showroom At:

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

Please Call:

847-663-1003

VERONIKA'S
CLEANERS

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

HONEST, REUABLE, EXPERIENCED

STAFF, FLEXIBLE HOURSr

Low PRICES, FREE ESTIMATES

BONDED

(708) 453-4369

4
1 udwk Electric

Serive, Inc.
li,,r,rr I I ,,us,., I Il r,,,t,,l

riOt t t 1)12

- Nt-us Mu lors

- Ntupt ( ire uil Il risker
l'a eels

- Natural (,as Ct-tiers or
-Our ipedalls
5') I N. Milwaukee Ave.

Cloiv.tgo, I I. (,(11,41,

(773) 631-9416
Free EsIirnale

unis in.)tjtlinikelee frit ionI

DIAMOND POWER
WASHING & SNOW

PLOWING, INC.
s 24 Hour Service -
t Salting
o Skid Loader Service
o Seasonal Contract
a Emergency i - Time

Plowing

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Servlog Nues
Morton Grove & Park Ridge

COMMERCIAL ONLY
Call 773-631-0289

REACHING 21,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL US AT 847-588-1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

CHICAGO
APPLIANCE

& REFRIGERATOR
REPAIR CO.
ALL MAKESAU. uooas

FREE ESTIMATE WITH JOB

(847) 696-3311
(773) 631-5151

Serving Your Nthghborhood
Daily Since 1957

BATHS

A-1 Family. Inc.
Contractors

BATHROOM REMODELING

Co.e IIcahreoe. Reedetie
American Acry Ic Bathroom

Transformations

aooIos 1O%Off
. - WithThIaAdI

.ToIIeto .,
%h,itoo (84 i) , 76TUBZ
-Ceromielik (8829)
.Aeeenao,ine Free In-Home
.Shownr Doors Estimates

wwJ.amedcanaceIIc.qpg.com

BRICKWORK

MIKWAY
. Tuckpolnthig Brickwork

o Masonry Concrete

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

Glass Block tnstallatiSn

lhmndowCleaning - Building Cleaning

Renldenlul-Connerclallndusl)aI

. Fully Insured Free Estimate

(847) 965-2146

BRICKWORK

RICE
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION

Brickwork & Tackpoirrting
New or Rebuilt Chimneys

and fireplaces
. Glass Block Panels

Cleaning & (Akterproofiog

Free Estimates - Insured

(847) 824-2223

CARPENTRY

A i Family, tic.- Cointractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY & WORIKMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERS OFTHE
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWNED & OPERATED
siNcE 1987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773-282-0000

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

COMPUTERS

My Favorite Geeks
HavIng problems with peur
computer? My Favorite Geeks
makes house calIcI Personal
one-on-one traIning, Internor
connectIon set-up. PC maInte-
nance aod Service.
Contact Larry to sdiedule

an appointment
4 MFG, hic.

(312) 738-0603

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
e Driveways

Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licenoed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

CONSTRUCTION

S.V.T CONSTRUCTION
We Offer All 1pes

Of Home And
Office RemodelIng
FREE ESIIMATES

*palnt(flg *khens
*Plumblng *Bathrms

New Construction
www.svtconstruction.com

312-213-6021

CONSTRUCTION

Amex Builders
REMODELING

Eaths Kilelicos - Dorniets
AdiI,l,nns - Sechs Porc lies

773-763-7359
5682 11. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

FREE £011100200 - WE 50 1 ALL
FULLY INSURED

LICENSES & BONDES

CONTRACTOR

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

. Remodeling S New Construction
Carpenhy

. Glass Block 04ndOWs
Brickwork S Tackpoinling

.Cen,enteerk .Roofing&S4ing
. Gullets 8 Dcwnspouls

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal 116th Owner S Save

(847) 803-2414
(847) 6501935(Cetl)

DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

- We nacaum S put furniture back

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Eslimsleo

DECORATING

çì 773-194-1127 tl
D cvo773-497-1127 Ali

Edward Kllkuszewskl
. PAINTING WALLPAPERING

. PLASTERING INTERIOR S
EXTERIOR . DI1VWALL TAPING
. CERAMIC TILE . WOODWORK

. STRIPPING - sTAINING
. VARNISH . CARPENTRY

. FULL SERVICE ROOFING
House CleanIng Serolce

5700 W. GROVER AVE.

DRYWALL & PLASTERING

HOME QUALITY
INC.

New Cunotrocion & Rononallon

tIDrywaIl °Plastenng

°Taping °Painting
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Basements-Kitchens-

Bathrooms
Call Steve: 773-936-4749

ELECTRIC

V&T
ELECTRIC

5ünsed 4Bonded
*Insumd

Call: Tony Moushi

Cell :773-218-3607
NuES

ELECTRICAL

Wp
ELECTRICAL

All Electrical Installations

s Licensed Bonded
. lnsured

(800) 468-7457
Deal with Owner!

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Fast Free Delivery . Credit Cards OK

Mixed Hardwoods $80 FC
Cherny, Birth, Hickory, Min $1W FC

Oak - 105% - $115 FC
100% CheW, Birch,

Hichc orApp)e $130 FC

Discount On 2 Or More
StIckkAvlehtfe-In Botitos lTYean

(847) 888-9999

FLOOR SERVICES

FLOORING

G U fT ERS

A-1 Family, Inc.
Contractors

GUTTER REPAIRS Ct.EAIèIÍIG
a NEW INSTALIATIONS.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILtIV &WORKMEN5 COMP.
APPROVED MEMBERS OFTHE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
nnoayeeeeoaopeeupeesieaw

WE SPEAR ENGLISH

773-282-0000

HANDYMAN

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
. Painang RootIng Carpeting

-Planking Concretá Work
Kitchens S Bathrooms -Electrical

WE DO rr ALL.. . NO JOB TOO
SMALL OR TOO BIG

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

(847) 614-0371
.

773 792-3550

HANDYMAN

ACTIVE HANDYMAN
SERVICEAND REMODELING

General Home Repairs
Free Estimates

Insured

Phone - 847-647-2344
Cell - 847-791-2344

HANDYMAN
"YOU NAME IT- WE DO IT"

Painting-Inter/Exterior
Wallpapering - Carpentry

Electrical Plumbing
Drywall . Repairo
Floor & Wall Tiling

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

HANDYMAN

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
Services Since i 977

We do it all big or 5mai11

847-824-4272

The Bugle
I
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1
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HANDYMAN

s
V.

IThursday December 25, 2003 The Bugle

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

UABILJTY& WORRMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWHED & OPERATED
SINCE 198?

WE SPEAJ( ENGLISH

773-282-0000

j T
HARDWOOD

FLOORS
Installing New & Renewing

floors & StaIrs

Folly Bonded & Insurod

773-671-1653

s s 'ino i
Dosilnod Hardwoad Flaorinl

InslaIIaton New Oak Maple
Waiquel Prellnish Staining

- Floor sanding Finishing
Wit UsAt ymm.simontoorn,com
Recommended S Sponsored By

honest woekeccom
Free Estimates

773-205-6855
Pager: 847-210-0898

Fax:773-205-3955
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LANDSCAPING

PAINTING

A-1 Family, Inc.
Contractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY& WDRKMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE
SETIER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWNED & OPERAISO
SINCE J.987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773-282-0000

ADVERTISE
WITH US!
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFI EDS
AND

COMMUNITY
DI RECTORY

.

CaI1:847 588-1900
Fax:847 588-1911

CLASSIFIED FORM:
NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE #:

CREDIT CARD OR CASH:

3 LINES - ONLY $17.00

T

C

j.month!

tothe

BUGLE
st$t Yaur

Opiniall

To submit your
opinion for our

Sound Off section,

e-mail us at:

soundoffniIesbugIe.COm
or write us at

Bugle Sound Off,

7400 N. Waukegan Road

Nues, IL 60714

THE BUGLE

- ____; . 3330 W. Dundee Rd. Ste. #C5 Northbrook, IL 60062

calinow 8472054003
Program Rate Points A.P.R

30 Year Fixed 5.375% 0 5.470%

15 Year Fixed 4.750% 0 4.800%

10 Year Fixed 4.500% 0 4.620%

5 Year ARM 4.000% 0 4.097%

3 Year ARM 3.500% 0 3.573%

Certain restrictions apply. Programs sublect to change. Not available in ali states.

PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY ADS

AI CLASSWED TRSDE
.

DIRECTORY ADS

INTERIORI
PAINTING

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Amex Builders STOP PAINTING!
Cooer Your Eaves With

Aluminum SoffltlFascla
VInyl/Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Windows

ROOFING
Residential PUtt & Shingle

ON THE BUGLE WEBSITE
WWW.NILESBUGLE.COM

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773-763-7359
. Storm Windows S Doors
. Aluminum Awnings
. Quality Work

Call:
847-588-1900 CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

Insured...Dependahle...Reliable

CaN Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

5682 II MILWAUItiLE AVE CHICAGO

FREE ESTIMATES WE DO IT ALL

FULLY INSURED

LICENSED & BONDES

Call tot Free Estimates

I-800-303-5688
American

Home Exteriors

HOME REPAIR & PAINTING PAINTING S DECORATING PLUMBING ROOFING SIDING

ABT REMODELIN
*Canfry

*Kihen *Bath
Co.

Inteior S Exierior
Commercial E Residential

PLUMBING&$EWER svci
Sr. cWzes dhcnsnl- tTYrs. eapedeecs

ANY UNE PODDED S55.00
SINKS .1IJBS .IOILETS

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpolntlog - Siding Soffit

Fascia - Gutters Porches

HOME EXTERIOR
TECH COMPANY

-Vinyl Aluminum Siding

*pajffljng *plumbing

*Basemen

New Construction
Painting, Wailpapering, Wood
Finistiing, Repairs t Power
Washing

FREE Estimates

F1IOZENWATER LINES 01111 SPECIALTY

Water heaters installed
. Catch basins cleaned/repaIred

. Sump Pumps
TV tOUERA SEWER INSPECtiON

Decks Concrete
Wi000ws ' Dormets
- General Remodeling

(773) 622-7355

-SuffIt 'Fascia
Root Gutters

-Replacement Windows & Doors

Insurance ClaIm SpecialIst

1-847-980-5679 847-803-096
Serving the Community

for Over 26 Yeam

FREEESI1MATE (773) 631-4038

AcceptAll MajorCredlt Cards

(708) 453-1605
Free E.tlmate,

Small Jobs Welcome!

1-800499-0202

PAINTING & DECORATING POWERWASH ING ROOFING SIDING

A-1 Family. Inc.
Contractors

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

Interior/Exterior
RMIdentIaI Commercial

Kitchen S Bathmom Remodeling
Wailpapering - Faux Finish
Drywall - TOe - Carpentry

And Other Home Repairing

For Free EstImate Call:

(847)384-0506

C &J PI.UMWNG&SEWER
SeMng Neith & NortImst
Subutts FcrOv.r3OYu,s. 20%
Oft If PluMbe Is Not On 11m, Foc
. SpecialIze In Gas Leak

Repairs
Specialize In Water Line
Repairs

773-858-2088
After 8PM-847-671-4221

A-1 Family, Inc. T&T CONSTRUCTIONContractors
Roofing, Sldlng Windows,

PUSfESSIONAL HANDYMAN SERVICE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
MWaterL.akRi

Cp

Mebo,YthB.B5B
MMILYOWWED&OPERAThDSINCE i987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773282-0000

NO JOB TOO SMALL Gutters, Drywall, Additions
STATE FARM INSURED Finished Bisemente

LIABILflY& WORIAMENS COMP. FREE ESflO(41E
APPROVED MEMBERS OF ThE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU All Work Guaranteed
FAMILYOWNED a OPERATED (773) 330-3615

SII0CC 1987
WE SPEAK ENGLISH (847) 671-4297

773-282-0000 Deal DireciW/Owner & Save
UCESSED, BONDED. INSURED

30 Thursday December 25, 2003 The Bugle
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H AN DY FH A N PAINTING PLUMBING ROOFING ROOFING

BRICKPAVING
SPECIAL

$8 I Square Foot
Sod & Bushes
Installed

All Work Guaranteed

847-966-1599
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page 20.

Roy Piraino shows his daughter Natalie the beautiful architecture of the Pickwick Theatre
before the beginning of "A Christmas Story' presented by The Bugle Newspapers Monday
night, December 15.( Photo by Allen Kaleta)

the High School. For the sto', turn to ppge 13.

ris as or I


